9/6/16 Notes:

Motions

Attendance

Treasurer Information:
Accounts:
Bank Balance: $33,800
Tax Credit: $12,000
(this is after the $10k PO for
pregame meals)
Gift & Donations: $2,000
$47,800 Total Accounts
I’m still closing out the August books. Will take me until
end of week. So I don’t have final numbers on Beach
Bash, ThunderCards or latest numbers on Merchandise
sales. I’ll make those available as soon as I finish the
ThunderBoard report.

1) Treasurer’s Report

We are doing well. I still think we’ll end year with $30,000 +
in the accounts. Maybe close to $40,000 if we get the
$8k and keep doing well at concessions.

Alan Money

by Alan from Robert Bassham

2) Mom’s Club Report

Don DOehler
none to report

Tod Goldman
Robert Bassham

3) Dad’s Club Report

good numbers of people , same faces all the time, Thunder
Dome take it down after the game, not at half, watch for
tears, we need one more blower if possible,What is the
next date for the Thunder Dome? Use of stakes

Every game for Thunder Dome?
Can we look into getting the loops
fixed? Upholstery shop All Yes to
get it repaired and have it up
every game, passed

Cal Darelli

One JV and one Fr. Game, get tutoring from Fernando to
learn how to put it up

Tod will look into getting it fixed

Catherine Belnap

fog?? Do we want to purchase a machine

motion to purchase a fogger - Don
D, passed

Dad's Club meeting TBD

4) Concessions

$800, $200, $500(lightening game), $3500 (varsity),
Brophy game want to have both concessions open according to TJ we need fly fans and plexiglass, Thunder
Board is working to get these items in, maybe installed
after homecoming

Dawn St. John

Volunteers - help needed, sign up on the website

Julie Bailey

5) Pre-game/Porch Report

pre-game meals going well, porch on Thursday even during
the JV game, are Dads needed for porch set up? yes tables etc. Coach request for Bananas and gatorade at
half-time for each game

6) Game Themes

Themes for the games:
1. PURPLE AND WHITE OUT. 9/23 We're sending off 200
Purple and white balloons to celebrate Chase's life.
2. WHITE OUT -Tukee Bowl. 9/30 away

Nicole Evans

Can we do something fun?
3. SPORTS JERSEYS 10/20 - Senior Night
Celebrate Tom- planning on a donation table for his favorite
charities.
9/15 Brophy - Cook out theme
9/9 - USA, Skyline
10/28 Halloween costumes
10/14 - Pink out
10/7 - Hawaiian out
Hearts of Thunder

Hearts of Thunder. Breast Cancer awareness.
Carolyn and I are meeting w Curves owner Fri to get all
details together. Truck set up on Sep 19th for items to go in
garage sale.
Varsity Banner- Walt called me this morning. Doing
everything to get Banner up right.

8) Parking

Boosters parked in area by concessions - too many parking
there at the game, don't take the spots that are reserved

9) New Business - Don Doehle

Underneath stands - can't touch anything that doesn't
belong to football, elipticals owned by track and cc, we can
get rid of the slushy machine- ok to toss, December
stadium cleaning

spirit wear - Connie Werbelow

spirit wear 9/8, selling at the Fr. games and 9/16 selling Brophy, preselling pink shirts, sold big at last weeks
games, programs are in and selling

senior night - Connie Werbelow

committee: Need a speaker

Stephanie Hayden - hospitality, asking each club to donate
$45 - to buy lunch for teachers and staff, we will donate
Thunder Board REport - Julie Bail $100
water from trader joe's - Thunder Board
Bashas - gaorade donation

Programs - Julie Bailey

middle page coming out - want them back to try more
staples - next year if we go larger we will need to go spiral,
may need to limit band, contemplating only having full
pages, outstanding program!
Parent - black covers to cover the track - email to ask to
replace the track protective maps

Tod Goldman

Parking - Kennard and Jill - shirt for him ready - Thanks!

10) Native New Yorker

Meeting to order: 7:07
adjourn 7:53

Home games - teams got together to eat, dance, planning
to try to watch the games on burn the disc, kids had a great
time last week

